
CATS AT THE REFUGE.

A SUMMER HOME FOR PETS.
In 1874 a number of ladies, imost of wlion

were minembers of the Woman's Branch of
the Pennmsylvania Society for the Preveni-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, banded t-o.
gether for the institution of the City Reý-
fuge for Lost and Suffering Animals. Of
thiis nenw organization Miss Elizabeth
Morris was the riginator. Its first be-
ginnings were smnall. Quarters were ob-
tained at 420 South Tenth street, vhere
only a cellar and a smuîall garret room, the
latter for boarding quarters, vero mado'
use cf but the first year's work definitely
demuonstratId the practical value of their.
efforts and showed that a cryinug demanid-
or a uwimig and yelping one-was; being'
supplied, as no lessthan 860 cats and dogs
Were cared for. M'ith eaclh sticcéeding
,eaoiidue numbervasinelie ,auid' after
four years of àrowth tlièeRftugc was re.-
moved to roomier quartersýa -1242 Lon-
bard street, where, in 1888, lio 'Morris
Refuge Association for Hoièeless Suffering
Animals' was organized nd named imu
honer of its founder, .and- iln ti following
year was incorporated undèr the laws of
the State as a charitable institution.

The objects of the association are to pro-
tect hioieless or straying cats, dogs or
ether small animals froi starvation and

from the sportive, ubiquitous and thought-
less siall boy or, more ruirely, the brutal
adult ; te board pet animnas durinîg the
temporary sojourn of their owiers away
froin town, and to give shelter to un-
claimned aimals or put tiemi out of their
misery.

The Refuge has remained abits Lombard
street leadquarters sinco the incorporation
of the association, with.anple accomnio-
dations for its inmates. Tliese donsist of a
good-sized yard with a cemented bottom,
surroumded top and bottomi by ivire net-
ting, in which cats broughbt to be boarded
are kept. About tlree sides of tbis en.
closure are three rows of -sloping shelves,
peopled on the sunny sides by well-grooned
comuifortabl-looking cats, and naturally
thero are nover more nor drowsier cats in
the yard than in tle dog days, -wien cats,
like oysters, aro out of season. Fron the
yard upw'ard to a room ini tle second story
of the Refugo there leads a chute, througlh
whicl they Zmay soek protection in iicle-
ment weather. There are also' penis for
temporary guests, and mat the rear -of the
building is a largo ovcen for suffocation.

The association also possesses a br;anch
liown as the ' Temporary Hone for
Dogs,' at 923 .Soutli Eleventhl street.
Here dcogs are boarded and vell cared for
iii a large yard in vhicli are a quaitity of
spacious kennels. There is also a rui.
Strayed or homess dogsif deemued of
suifficient value, arealso detained lucre for
two weeks on te eipectati6n that soeie
one may find a varnm spot in his or her ieai t
for one among then and take it, gratis, to
a good home, for uio dogs are ever sold
fron the ioiie, but may be- obtainued at
any time if a good home and kind treat

ment are promîised. If at the fortnîight's.
end 110 owier, past or prospective, bas
appeared and no oie cares to prolong poor
doggy's life by paying for its keep, at the
rate of fifty cents per week, its quictus is
mnade, not ' witli.a bare bodkin,' but with
the fumes of burning charcoal or by the
inhalation of chloroform, methods bôth
Most merciful.

Any one humane enough to pity the
treatmnent of a strayed or honeless dog at
the tender mercies of the dog-catchers
dooned to misery.and an untimiy end in
the city pound, niay -save it unnecessary
wretchednesi, posiblyiprolong its days
and certainly insure it an easy death, if
death be needful,,by. taking i. to the
Refuge and giving.it;into .thhands Lof
Superintenden hn:C. Vèst or iose of

gefnHyland Reed; o! the Temporary
Home. at 923 South Elevènth.street, by
nötifying liem byy postai card of his where-
abouts. Famihles shutting up-house for a
season to leave the.:city7are often in a
quandary as to at to do with Puss or
Carlo in the interni. Carlo, if lie is a dog
of breeding, is provided for, but too often
Puss or Tom, through the popular error
that all cats are crafty and can shift for
themselves, is turned out of doors to be-
come an Ishmaelite.

Animails are conveyed to the Refuge
either in the coveredwaggon of the institu-
tion or in baskets, each of which contains
threce. compartments.

Superfluous animals are taken to the
kiln in the rear of ti Refuge-a rectangu-
lar structure of oven-like interior, into
which carbon dioxide is introduced by
means of a stove-pipe fron a small stove
in which charcoal is burned. Chloroform
is used for destroying the larger animals,
beneath inverted tubes. No foe is charged
for clioroforming an animal at thu owner's
home, or, in case of rabbies, shootimgit, or
for renoving it alive to the Refuge or
Home. Last year 150 barrels of charcoal
and ninety-six.pounds. of chloroform were
required to relieve the suffering' and to
suppress the surplus canine and feline
popublition of the city. dealt with at the
Refuge. By these means 21,768 cats, dogs
and smaller creatures were quietly donc to
death out of the total of 21,973.-Topics.

A GRADUA TEOF THE DISTRICT
SCHOOL.

BY A-inx A. P1mESTON.
'Wlhero did you gradhate?' asked a young

collego man of a new áicquaintance, who
had beei asking intelligent questions
regarding the curriculum of his alma
mater.

'At the little brick schoolhouse, iii the
Bald Mouintain district, where . I was
born.'

'Excuse nie; but you seemed so conver-
sant with the classies, as well as Vith
inoder languages, that I of course supposed
yo tu bu a college man.'

I have beei in business sinse I wa a

I . .. :

mnere boy. I gradut ed in Greenleèf'
rithmetic and wais tolerablytlhrough

in the other so-called 'common branches,
at the district school andaour niinister.
who wvas'one of the town committee, ol
miie.a place with lis brbther, who was iln
be shîoe business ià the nearest citv.

'The ninister vas a good, fatherly son
of nian, a real pastor; ýand appreciatin
hv .strange his- lambkin would feel ii
his new pasture, lie went .with ne, and
stayed a few days'ùntil Ibecamne used tc
the place. Ho was one of the sort of mini.
isters who do their preaching in the pulpit,
;andioutside enter witlh ready sympathy in-
Lo the individual lives of their flocks.

During our journey on te steamn-cars
lie dropped into my mind a good many
ideas regarding the value of time.. He
took a newspaper, showed me the pettiness
of the trivial daily happenings that it
chronicled, and taught me, to take in the
telegrapli news and the editorial page, by
wvhich I could keep up with the tiimes by
lie expenditure of a very few minutes eachb

mo ning.
You are going mnto business,' lie said,

'and your cousin Frank goes to school te
fit iim for college. Now, if you choos,
you may at forty be as scholarly a man as
lie is.

' When I looied puzzled and incredulous,
lhe took a small volume of miscellaneous
essays from his pocket.

'Y ou are fondof reading,' ho went on1.
'Now, instead of spending your precious
odd moments of tine over gossipy news-
papers and trashy novels, iaster the con-
tents of this book. If you want books for
reference or. for further study, -you will
find thei ini my brother's library; you are
to board in his family.,

I took the volume and put it in my
pocket withl a feeling of ningled curiosity
and disnay; but that very night. as ve
were going out home by the train, I peeped
into it, and, af.ter that-I imay say ever
since > that evening, for I have, all these
years, boardied outside the city, and gono
back and fortli by train-I spent tueo time
of tfiinsit ii study.

That littile book vas suggestive. Iled
me .to study the Bibleg oi to keep. up .mny
studyib'ocun ininfancy at hoine, at the
Sunday sehol, and iin:the district. scluol,
for each inorning's session was begun vi th
a ge1erai ekercise of prayer, praise, and
reading of the New Testament, iri which
the teachier"catechiised us as thoroughly as
in our geography

' It was a long time before I mastered
the little volume so that I understood
every allusion but 'vhen I hlad arrived at
huat point, I had acquired a love for stumdy

and a knowledge of tbeifact that 'nothing
is smuall or of little importance. The seed
is at the root of the ripened harvest, and
those garnered ioents iwere mîy seed-timiîe
of study.

' I have told this story a great mnany
times to a great many young people. I
like to buy suggestive books and to give
them away. I do it as interest paid for
the little volume of essays, and in mîenory
of mny dear old pastor, who never outlived
his love for the young or his interest in
their advancement.

* Once in a while I see thé- seed taking
root and-bearing fruit. I have a young
friend who is pastor of a church in a manu-
facturing district, where there arc a great
mnany young working people, most ofvhomein
are only graduates of the district school,
but by being taught the value of time and
of making the most of opportunities they
are naking marvellous spiritual and mental
growth.

'Ho lias organized a reading-club and a
library as auxiliary to thé society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, and lias regular classes in
Englislh literature, history, civil govern-
ment, and physicalgeography. Theyou
ger ienembers are studying the town in
whicli they live; its geometrical form, its
geographical position, its area, its govern-
ment, its polities, its resources. They are
making a cabinet of everything to bu found
in the township, vegetable, animal, and
mineral, and classifying the specimens in-
telligently.

' I am free to say that there is not a re-
sident of that towin Who is not astonisied
at the extent and variety of that collection,
and the work is by no nians done yet,;
and whatgreatly enhances its value in my
eyes is .thmat it is entirely the product of
odd miiutés.'

Ila ccording ta your theor y, smid the
collego 'man, vho iad been an interested
listener, any one-vith a thorough coin-
,non-sohool education for a basis and witli
aeralizatioin of the value of odd minutes,

i nay attainu to almost anytiing in the way
Of edtication.3.
! Nothing is more truc; yet I do nmot oy

any means belittle the advantages o a
university course, but I do say : Make the
inot ef the comnmon schmool; magnify the
work of the teachers of the conimmon scheool;
pub none bt the best into that position,
and iipress the nwith tie fact thiat they
haie under their care, froi day to day. the
future ien and women that are to iold
tbuis country as a Christian' nation.'-
Golden lae.

A LITTLE SERMONIZEIL
Dick and Mary were looking for shells

by watding out beyond the reefs.
But to-day they had found something

besides siells a gray and white bird withi
a long curved beak lay on the sand, dead,
with a hole iii its ead. Dick looked at
the feathered body curiously, Mary

"Mary," said the boy, suddenly, wien
you die you're going to look just like that.
lotow does aiybody know there's any moro
of us than of a bird-any soul, I mean l'

" What a curious boy you arc 1" ex-
claimed Mary, wihu a little shiver, "how
do I knmow ?"

But Dick picked up the dead bird, and
carried bird and question to his Sabbatlh
sciool teacher, who happened to be coming
towards them on the sanmd. -

How did she know there was any more
of linim thau of a bird ?

'Dick," said Miss Efie, " suppose you
hlad been shot,,and were lying on itme sand,
and this bird lad passed .over you, would
it have-stopped to pity you ?"

'I suppose iot," said the boy.
Would it have wondered who shot you,

aid whether you hacd gone to uhbeaven i"
SNo, notilikely."
' Well, thon, little boy you find sonie-

thing in you thmat ean loveaumd bate and
bo sorry and ~Wonder and ask questions,
thuat thb bird had net. That's the part of
yôù ,bhïî't GIcd ias another home for :'heei,
tliis b&dy-honie dies.

Dick-taiîd Mary buried the bird iii the
sand, but the lady's words lived on in
little Dick's mind.-Statesman.

A MAD DOG.
On the main street of a certain town a

citizen tied a mad dog with a long tether.
Many cf the passersby were bitten ; some
were dying. The citizens iii consultation
said: "Wc must found a'hospital, and
fit it out with be most approved apparatus
for the cure of hydrophobia." So the
iuspital was built aiid kept full. A plain
man' suggested, " Why build a hospital;
botter kill the dog 1" ''Kill the dog !"
exclaimed one of the taxpayers, " don't
you know, sir, that that man pays well to
keep that dog there ?"

Now the dog is liquor and the townl is
Aierica.

SAVE YOUR PENNIES AND YOUR-
SELVE S.

BY MRts. S. L. OBERHO.TZER.

Save your p.ennies, boys, youi'll noed them
Iii your business bye-and-bye

You'Il be glad the smuoke's bencath yon
When you clinb life'sladder high.

Money grows; an d. if you've got it,
Why just plant it in a bank.

When you find how it increases
Friendlycounsels you will thank.

with the umossy growth of interest
You can do soni gencerous things;

.And the good deeds willumplift you
Till your seuls arc touched with vings.

Reach for naught that makes you poorer.
Shun the wily cigarette;

And.tobacco's train that follows
You'fl rejoiceyeu nover met.

There are highwaysbroad te evil
Through tho din of drink and smoke;

But keep straight along the clea rad,
Do net deem it brag orjoko

To de aught that niglut delilo yen,
Count your gains of strength each day,

Knowing only In God'ssunshine
y ocanm akàlifc's travel pay.

y-Union &aal.
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